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▌Q. Are we future-ready?

▌ A. It depends on who 
you ask.
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▌” Reports that say 
that something hasn't happened are 
always interesting to me, because as 
we know, there are known knowns; 
there are things we know we know. 
We also know there are known 
unknowns; that is to say we know 
there are some things we do not 
know. But there are also unknown 
unknowns—the ones we don't know 
we don't know. And if one looks 
throughout the history of our 
country and other free countries, it is 
the latter category that tend to be 
the difficult ones. 

(Rumsfeld, 2002)



▌The Johari Window
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▌What others?…



▌Simeulue Island



▌Simeulue
Island…
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▌…a survivor…



▌The Bell Curve



▌the bell curve…



“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure
dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. 
Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt
mollit anim id est laborum.”

▌REFERENCE / SOURCE



▌Things outside the bell 
curve will “tend to be 
the difficult ones!!”



▌Reliance on technology?



▌Reliance on technology?

cf. FEMA “Building Culture of Preparedness 2019”  ▌
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▌What ‘Others’?





▌Q. Are we future-ready?

▌ A. It depends on who 
you ask…

…and we need to ask.
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